The debate on the nature and state of peri-urban development in Europe is dynamic. While residents and their residential preferences have long been identified as strong drivers of the process of peri-urbanisation, other influences have also been discussed, such as the supply side of the housing market or job opportunities for residents. This paper analyses the population and job growth trends in the last five decades of 230 urban areas in mainland France. The results show that the pattern of peri-urban development of all the large and medium cities of the country have strong common characteristics. In particular, the areas around cities have proven dynamic both in terms of population, as would be expected in the peri-urbanisation process described by the literature in France, but also in terms of jobs, which have been less analysed. A review of the economic literature on the determinants of firms' location choice puts forward some of the most relevant determinants that may explain a choice of location outside central cities. This helps put in perspective the role of job opportunities in shaping peri-urbanisation in France in the recent past.
Introduction
During the 19 th and 20 th centuries, the growth and the concentration of population in developed countries were also affect firms, and those least sensitive to agglomeration economies have increasingly preferred peripheral and accessible locations to develop their business. Indeed, the broadening of the economic base of the urban outskirts, in particular peri-urban areas, is increasingly discussed (see for instance Bontje/Burdack 2011 for a European perspective and on the specific French case Berger 2004; Paulus 2004; Halbert 2007; Berger/Aragau/Rougé 2014) . How has the location of non-agricultural productive activities shaped the peri-urban space in France?
To address these questions, we analyse population and job growth trends in the last five decades in France by type of area (centres, suburbs and peri-urban belts of large and medium cities, Paris excluded 1 ), and show that they have strong common characteristics. In particular, the peri-urban areas have proven dynamic both in terms of population and in terms of jobs. A review of the economic literature on the determinants of firms' location choice puts forward some of the most relevant determinants that may explain a choice of location at the urban fringe. This helps put in perspective the role of job opportunities in shaping peri-urbanisation in France in the recent past.
Section 2 provides some descriptive statistics on population and job growth in France by area type (central, suburban, peri-urban) since the late 1960s. Section 3 reviews determinants of the location choice of productive activities and, in light of this review, analyses peri-urbanisation trends in France between residential preferences and job opportunities. Section 4 provides a focus on the Toulouse region, which has experienced tremendous population growth and a booming economy in the last decades. Section 5 concludes that peri-urbanisation is not restricted to the location choice of people, but that it also concerns firms.
Population and job growth trends in France
France has some 66.3 million inhabitants, with 2.1 million in the five French overseas departments. It is the second most populated country in Western Europe, behind Germany (80.7 million) but ahead of the United Kingdom (64.7 million). France is one of the few countries where population growth results largely from natural increase. The average density is low (118 people per sq. km) relative to its neighbours: 502 for the Netherlands, 373 for Belgium, 267 for the United Kingdom, 231 for Germany. The French population has enjoyed a long urbanisation phase since the mid-19 th century. Compared to that in neighbouring coun-powered by industrialisation (Bairoch/Goertz 1986) . The rapidly expanding industries in many large towns and cities drew people from the countryside, transforming landscapes and societies. Since 1950, urbanisation has slowed down and urban expansion has occurred in a scattered way around the periphery of cities. This fragmented pattern of growth in the urbanisation process is commonly termed "urban sprawl" in the English-speaking world (see Draper 1937 or Whyte 1958 for the first considerations of the matter, and Phelps/Wu 2011, among others, for a more recent analysis) and "peri-urbanisation" in continental Europe (Caruso 2001; Bontje/Burdack 2011; Nilsson/Pauleit/Bell et al. 2013) . The peri-urban areas are characterised by poor centralised planning, leap frog development, continuous outward expansion, low density development, and a dominance of automobiles (Newman/Kenworthy 1989; Glaeser/ Kahn 2004; Nechyba/Walsh 2004; Burchfield/Overman/ Puga et al. 2006) . Peri-urbanisation is not only driven by population growth but by changing lifestyles and consumption patterns: over the past 50 years in Europe, the urban areas have expanded on average by 78% whereas the population has grown by only 33% (EEA 2006: 11) . Nowadays, peri-urbanisation is the dominant urban form and affects towns and cities of any size, representing one of the hottest spatial planning challenges of the 21 st century (Antrop 2004; Cheshire/Magrini 2009; Hogan/Ojima 2012) .
Many scholars have addressed at length the determinants of residential location choice (Alonso 1964; Mills 1967; Muth 1969) , others have more recently pointed out some characteristics particularly relevant to peri-urbanisation (among others : Brueckner 2000; Cavailhès/Peeters/Sekeris et al. 2004; Glaeser/Kahn 2004; Nechyba/Walsh 2004) . For the most part, the contemporary urban development process described above is explained by the gradual saturation of the central areas, improvements in accessibility, and increases in urban real estate prices, as well as by push factors (city nuisances) and pull factors (peripheral amenities). The high price of housing in the heart of the cities has prompted the least affluent households and families with children to leave the central districts to settle on the outskirts. Housing policies also explain the current spread. For example, in France the promotion of collective housing, from the 1950s, then of individual low-density housing, in the 1980s, led to expanding cities. In a first step the closest peripheral municipalities were included in the urban areas. In a second step, the nearby and distant rural areas became the "peri-urban fringe" (INSEE 2015: 16) . The fall in transport costs, both public and private, also permits longer commutes and hence a residential location far from the workplace.
However, some of these determinants of residential location also apply to the location of productive activities. Indeed, for instance, increases in land prices and land scarcity Today, three quarters of the French population live in cities. The urban units with more than 5,000 inhabitants bring together 60% of the population (Hilal/Schaeffer/Détang-Dessendre 2013: 63). The most urbanised areas are the Paris and Lyon metropolitan areas, the Mediterranean coast, the old industrial areas of the North and the Northeast and the major traffic corridors, mainly the Rhône, Loire and Rhine valleys. Conversely, some regions have low population densities: mountain areas (Massif Central, Southern Alps, Corsica, Pyrenees), forest areas (e.g. Landes, Ardennes), agricultural areas (e.g. Champagne, inland Brittany, wooded pasturelands of Normandy).
The peri-urbanisation process appeared in the 1960s in Île-de-France (Bauer/Roux 1976) and accompanied the growth of towns and cities in most of the French regions in the 1970s, with a strong expansion and densification phase in the late 1970s and early 1980s. In the 1990s and thereafter, urban development spread on the outskirts of cities regardless of their size, with the pace of development differing from one region to another. Demographic dynamics were accompanied by very important commuting flows between the centre and the surrounding territories, and by land-use transformations with the construction of single detached houses with gardens in the peripheries (Bauer/ Roux 1976; Le Jeannic 1997) . By analysing employment and commuting patterns, the French National Institute of Statistics and Economic Studies (INSEE 2011) identified 792 functional spatial structures, called zonage en aires urbaines, corresponding to the daily urban system of cities. Each of these areas comprises a group of contiguous municipalities, without pockets of open land, encompassing a centre (urban unit) that provides at least 1,500 jobs, surrounded by rural districts or urban units (urban periphery) among which at least 40% of the employed resident population works in the centre or in the municipalities attracted by this centre. Depending on the number of jobs provided by the centre, INSEE (2011: 8 f.) distinguishes between "small areas" (from 1,500 to 5,000 jobs) and "average areas" (from 5,000 to 10,000 jobs). When the centre provides at least 10,000 jobs, the spatial structures are called "urban areas", with an "urban cluster", the central city and suburbs where employment is concentrated, and its surrounding "peri-urban area".
We separate these urban structures into two sets to analyse the population and the job growth trends of the "urban areas": those where the "urban cluster" provides at least 50,000 jobs (urban areas of large cities), and the others from 10,000 to 50,000 jobs (urban areas of medium-sized cities). The "peri-urban areas" are also divided in two sets according to the proximity of municipalities to the centre: the "nearby peri-urban" for road distances below median distance to the central city of the urban cluster, and the "distant peri-urban" for road distances above this. We combine the "distant peri-urban" areas with the "multicentric municipalities" of the urban areas, those where at least 40% of the employed resident population work in several urban areas (without this threshold being reached by just one of them); these two categories together then form a single block.
There are 230 urban areas in mainland France, inhabited by 52.1 million people (83%). Table 1 reveals the following numbers: more than 39 million people live in the 54 urban areas of large cities, those with at least 50,000 jobs concentrated in the urban cluster. The population is dis- tributed over central cities (10.3 million), suburbs (18.7), nearby peri-urban (5.8) and distant peri-urban (4.2). The second-tier, urban areas of medium cities (176), has some 13 million inhabitants, distributed between central cities (5 million), suburbs (2.8), nearby (2.1) and distant (3) periurban areas.
Population change in these urban areas has involved three major steps since 1968 (see Figure 1 ). The suburbs of both large and medium centres grew until 1975, with an average annual growth of 4.67% for the seven years 1968-1975 in large cities (≥ 50,000 jobs, cf. Figure 1a) , and 3.31% in medium-sized cities (< 50,000 jobs, cf. Figure 1b ). This phase began after the Second World War with a large influx of new residents from rural areas, and from abroad too, to the large metropolises (e.g. Paris, Lyon, Marseille, Bordeaux, Toulouse, Nice) and then to all cities. Population growth (+3.08%) has been equally strong, but slightly lower, in the nearby peri-urban areas of large cities (≥ 50,000 jobs). After 1975, in most cities peripheral areas showed the strongest growth in population change: the growth rate of the nearby peri-urban areas of large cities was 2.15% (cf. Figure 1a ), and that of medium cities was Source: 1968 Source: , 1975 Source: , 1990 and 2011 population censuses (http://www.insee.fr/fr/information/2383184; January 6, 2017); authors' calculations 1.60% (cf. Figure 1b ). This resulted in the development of large densely populated areas on the outer fringes of the city in the nearby peri-urban areas (Baccaini/Sémécurbe 2009: 3) . The residents of the periphery were typically employed in the main city, thus generating a large number of commuters who had to travel to and from the city on a daily basis (INSEE 2011) . In contrast, in many central districts of cities the population growth slowed down (-0.11% annually) or fell sharply (-0.40%), while their suburbs were still characterised by relatively high annual growth (+1.13%) (cf. Figure 1 , time span [1975] [1976] [1977] [1978] [1979] [1980] [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] . The annual growth rates of central districts, suburbs and surrounding areas tended to converge. Peri-urbanisation has continued in recent years (1990-2011) but at an annual rate below that recorded before (+1.22% and +0.89%, respectively for large and medium cities) (cf. Figure 1 , time-span 1990-2011, penultimate bars) except in the distant peri-urban areas where the annual rate is substantially higher (+1.09% and +0.79%, respectively for large and medium cities) (cf. Employment concentration is more important than population concentration. In 2011, with more than 21.8 million : 1968, 1975, 1990 and 2011 population censuses (http://www.insee.fr/fr/information/2383184; January 6, 2017); authors' calculations employees, the 230 urban areas of mainland France account for more than 85% of employment (Table 2 ) compared to 83% of the population. The urban areas of large cities account for 65%, and the number of employees is greater in the suburbs than in the central districts. The urban areas of medium-sized cities account for 20% of employment, with a pre-eminence of jobs in the central districts.
In the post-World War II period, France experienced fast economic expansion, like other developed countries. Jobs inside the large cities and in the peripheries increased substantially between 1968 and 1975. The suburb municipalities and the nearby peripheries saw the fastest employment gains, from 4.3% to 3.0% per year, all topping the 2.2% of the central cities and the 0.8% of the distant peripheries (cf. Figure 2a ). The second set of urban areas (cf. Figure 2b ) experienced consistent growth but below the first set, particularly in the suburbs (+3.3%) and the nearby peripheries (+1.1%). The central cities of this set had higher annual job growth (+3.2%), above that of the large central cities. After 1975 and until 1990 , jobs grew at a slower rate in both sets of urban areas. But the growth rates followed different patterns with a clear distinction between the urban areas of large and medium cities. In the first set, the employment growth rate of central cities amounted to a mere 1%, but that of the suburbs and the nearby peri-urban areas, just below 2%, remained important. In the second set, employment grew at approximately the same intensity as in the central cities (+1.7%) and in the suburb municipalities (+1.6%), but was slower in the nearby peri-urban areas (+0.6%). After 1990, the slowdown observed in employment growth became particularly relevant in the central cities of both sets. But employment has continued to grow in the suburbs and in both the nearby and distant peri-urban areas.
Consequently, peri-urban areas appear dynamic not only with respect to population, as would be expected, but also regarding employment. This poses the -still unresolved and highly debated -question of whether people follow jobs or jobs follow people, initially raised by Burns (1964) . The causality link has been tested in the literature, following Carlino and Mills (1987) , from different angles, such as the relevance of economic vs. quality of life factors in the decision to move (see Lowry 1966; Partridge 2010) or the timing of residential vs. job location decisions (such as in Deding/Filges/van Ommeren 2009). There appears to be mixed, context-dependent evidence (see the meta-analysis by Hoogstra/Florax/van Dijk 2005, for instance). With no intention to settle this debate, in the next section we analyse the determinants of firm location choice along the urban/ rural gradient.
Firm location along the urban/rural gradient
Economists have sought to explain the location decisions of productive units for over a century. Indeed, the uneven distribution of economic activity across space is a striking feature which has prompted a long intellectual tradition of interest in location choices in economics. Theoretical works on the location of production units, plants or firms, include early contributions by Weber (1909) , Marshall (1920) , Hotelling (1929) and Lösch (1940) . "First nature" factors, of geographic character, distinguish footloose firms whose costs are insensitive to location from those that are linked to the existence of a natural or physical resource (such as ports, coal mines). However, "second nature" factors, relating to human actions and economic incentives, have been the focus of most of the more recent analyses. Following Krugman (1991a) , the "new economic geography" literature has addressed location choice as resulting from a trade-off between opposing forces, those that pro-from the trade-off between transport costs and economies of agglomeration (Krugman 1991a; Fujita/Thisse 2002) .
In this section, we analyse some of the main determinants of firm location (transport costs, land prices and amenities) in the light of the recent trends in employment along the urban/rural gradient in France. We use data on specific sectors to illustrate the impact of these determinants, following the theoretical predictions discussed: the industrial sector, particularly sensitive to transport costs, the construction sector, sensitive to land prices, and "metropolitan functions" executives 3 , sensitive to amenities. 4 A fourth point is then developed on interactions between firms and households by way of the "in-place economy" sector. Note that in all the figures of this paper, Paris is not included in the "urban areas of large cities" category due to its peculiar economic characteristics (e.g. population, size, contribution to national gross domestic product, see footnote 1).
Transport costs
Transport is part of organisational strategy related to production, distribution and location (Vickerman 1980) . Freight transport by road represented 288.7 billion tonskilometres in 2013 in France, 87.8% of the total national land-based freight transport (CGDD 2013: 106). Transport influences location decisions because it may affect competition on input and output markets, depending on the firm's sectorial activity. Indeed, if some activities, especially service-based ones, are very sensitive to the proximity of their consumer base, others such as industrial production are more sensitive to transport costs. In this respect, the existence and quality of transport infrastructure plays an important role, since it can change the balance between centripetal and centrifugal location factors (Fujita/ Krugman/Venables 1999) . With high transport costs, markets are supplied by local firms and economic activity is dispersed. When transport costs fall, firms do not need to be so close to the input and output markets, and they can benefit from scale and agglomeration economies by clustering. They can also settle in more remote locations to get away from competition, and become more sensitive to the cost of other factor inputs. Leduc and Wilson (2012) and Redding and Turner (2015) provide recent surveys of the empirical literature on the link between transport costs and economic activity. Empirical studies on the effect of road infrastructure on plant location show that the existing level of infrastructure is relevant when assessing the significance mote agglomeration (such as low transport costs, increasing returns to scale, a large and diversified workforce and the preference of consumers for variety) and those that lead to dispersion (such as market competition, high transport costs and immobile production factors or amenities) (Krugman 1991a; Krugman 1991b; Venables 1996; Fujita/Thisse 2002) .
The economic rationale for economic clustering relates to agglomeration economies that induce firms to co-locate geographically. Various empirical studies find significant evidence of the existence of agglomeration economies, and they usually identify labour market pooling as the strongest mechanism (Rosenthal/Strange 2001; Dumais/Ellison/Glaeser 2002; Glaeser/Kerr 2009; Jofre-Monseny/Marín-López/Viladecans-Marsal 2011). A large labour market with differentiated qualification and skill levels is a driver of agglomeration economies, but too much competition for labour between firms may lead to high wages, leading firms to relocate to areas where they can offer lower wages (Krugman 1993) . Competition on the market for goods drives product differentiation and monopolistic competition (Chamberlin 1933) . Once again, labour needs and the trade-off between agglomeration (dis)economies and other costs differ dependent on the production sector. The characteristics of the area's economic activity are also important, since they have the ability to affect input sharing, knowledge spillovers, competition for labour and land, etc. Ellison, Glaeser and Kerr (2010) , for instance, find a predominance of input sharing in their study of the drivers of agglomeration economies. Empirical studies also point to the importance of the spatial scale of analysis -knowledge spillovers appear relevant at a very local level (Jofre-Monseny/Marín-López/Viladecans-Marsal 2011). Rosenthal and Strange (2008) also show that knowledge spillovers attenuate sharply with distance.
In order to explain the peripheral location of firms along the urban/rural gradient, it is useful to analyse the dispersion forces that may lead firms to locate in less dense areas. In this respect, Gaigné and Goffette-Nagot (2008) explain that these dispersion forces may arise from interaction on the goods market, labour market, and land market. Focusing on the case of rural industrialisation, they conclude that land rents and transport costs play a major role in explaining the location decisions of firms. Analyses of firm demography in France confirm that there is spatial differentiation in firm creation and closure between urban, peri-urban and rural areas (Huiban/Aubert/Dussol 2006; Huiban 2011). More generally, theoretical analyses put forward a canonical inverted U-shaped relationship between the spatial concentration of economic activity in a particular location and its degree of attraction for potential newcomers, following a dispersion/agglomeration/dispersion sequence that results : 1968, 1975, 1990 and 2011 population censuses (http://www.insee.fr/fr/information/2383184; January 6, 2017); authors' calculations of the impact of investment in road infrastructure on firm location. More precisely, Guimarães, Rolfe and Woodward (1998), Guimarães, Figueiredo and Woodward (2000) , and Holl (2004a) and Holl (2004b) report a significant impact of such investments on plant location in contexts where the motorway network has only recently been developed, constituting non-marginal increments (Holl 2012) . In the US, where the road network is well developed, studies show that access to highways no longer constitutes an important determinant of location (Forkenbrock/Foster 1996) , since there are no large regional differences. In the UK, Gibbons, Lyytikäinen, Overman et al. (2016) find substantial positive effects of new road infrastructure on employment and numbers of plants for small-scale geographical areas. However, within a region, firms tend to prefer to locate closer to slip roads (Kawamura 2001 ) and the interregional road network (Coughlin/Terza/Arromdee 1991; Smith/Florida 1994; Holl 2004a; Holl 2004b) . This indicates an advantage of locating in peripheral locations such as peri-urban areas, where the road network is more modern and with, generally, easier access to highways. Hesse and Rodrigue (2004) show that suburban locations in interregional corridors are interesting from a logistics perspective, allowing local and long-distance transport flows to be connected. Empirical studies of the relocation of firms from central to peripheral locations confirm that proximity to interregional road infrastructure matters for relocating firms, especially in the manufacturing sector (Wasylenko 1980) and that these relocating firms have a greater tendency to settle near new infrastructure (Holl 2004c) .
We illustrate the expected impact of transport costs on firm location in France through the evolution of employment growth rate per area type in the industrial sector, as shown in Figure 3 . Although all areas show a sharp decrease in recent growth rates, the nearby peri-urban areas are the least negative in the urban areas of both large and medium cities (cf. Figure 3a and 3b) . The industrial sector is supposedly the one that is the most sensitive to transport costs (as compared to the construction or tertiary sectors), hence the more prone to choosing a location that minimises these costs. With the expansion of cities, suburbs have become more congested and less directly connected to regional road infrastructures, while peri-urban areas have expanded with the construction of new roads such as rings and motorways (Lamure 1992; Hilal/Cavailhès/Détang-Dessendre et al. 2014 ; Fontes-Rousseau/Jean 2015).
Land prices
Land price is a determinant of the locations of both economic and residential activities. Land prices in dense areas tend to be high, but the potential demand for the firm's product may also be high. Relocation to a less densely populated area has the potential to reduce land costs, but it may also decrease the potential demand for the firm's products or reduce the benefits from agglomeration economies. Then, other things being equal, firms operate a trade-off between land cost and output demand or agglomeration economies, which results in different location choices depending on the characteristics of the firm. In particular, activities with land-extensive technology are assumed to have a stronger incentive to locate in areas where land is cheaper. The employment trend in the industrial sector depicted in Figure 3 illustrates this point. Firms from the service sector, that are less land-extensive, are more sensitive to demand factors and tend to locate in close proximity to households. Consequently, land prices also affect a firm's location decision in an indirect manner, through their effect on workers. Indeed, firms compensate high rent differentials by high wages: for instance Timothy and Wheaton (2001: 350) show that the : 1968, 1975, 1990 and 2011 population censuses (http://www.insee.fr/fr/information/2383184; January 6, 2017); authors' calculations wage differential between central and outlying business areas is 15% in Boston and 18% in Minneapolis. Peri-urban firms then offer households lower wages that are compensated by lower commuting costs and lower rents.
The land rent effect supposedly has the most impact on the construction sector, which needs easy access to the city centre, but less so to the regional road network. Figure 4 shows the evolution of employment annual growth rate in each area type in the construction sector in France. Indeed, the suburbs still experience positive growth rates despite a sharp decrease since 1970. Close and distant peri-urban areas are the most dynamic, due to low land rents but also because they are the areas where the demand for construction is highest. 5
Amenities
Amenities can affect the location decisions of firms in an indirect manner (Kohler 1997) . Residential amenities are the "place-specific goods or services that enter the utility functions of residents directly" (Gottlieb 1995 (Gottlieb : 1413 . They allow for a wage disparity between areas: a firm established in a rich amenity area may reduce the wage paid to workers as compared to that paid in an area with a lower level of amenities. In a theoretical analysis, Kohler (1997) distinguishes between firms that follow their workers to high amenity areas, where they can offer lower wages, and firms that establish a trade-off between following and compensating for disamenities by higher wages. 6 A large number of empiri-cal studies analyse the link between amenities and local or regional development, jointly looking at the location decisions of households and firms (Knapp/Gravest 1989; Chen/ Rosenthal 2008; Kronenberg 2013) . Results point to amenities playing a role in firms' location choices, particularly for information and communication technology firms (Gottlieb 1994; Gottlieb 1995) . Indeed, in this case, firms are relatively footloose with respect to factors other than amenities, and employ a majority of highly qualified employees who tend to strongly value amenities. Other analyses of the US case include Beeson and Montgomery (1993) and Sivitanidou and Sivitanides (1995) . In the case of France, Gilli (2004) discusses the example of Peugeot SA, who in 1991 decided to establish its automotive design network in Vélizy, located 15 kilometres south of Paris. This location is at the heart of the French automotive "golden triangle", where suppliers and other car manufacturers have increasingly settled, and within easy access of Paris, an airport and the national road network (Gilli 2004) . However, the press releases specified that the new site also aimed to provide designers and engineers with serenity, a necessary condition to ensure inventiveness and creativity (Gilli 2004: 278) . Indeed the site is located between the Meudon and Versailles forests, an area rich in amenities, assumed to be favourable to workers' productivity. Even if this example is set in the Parisian area, which we do not take into account in our calculations, it is a very well documented illustration of the mechanisms at work when amenities are approached as determinants of firms' locations. Some firms may be attracted to peri-urban areas that provide residential amenities that workers value (for instance, a pleasant landscape, see Cavailhès/Brossard/Foltête et al. 2009: 586 f.) , and that allow them to reduce operational costs through lower rents and wages. 5 See Pollard (2009) for an analysis of the evolution of the building sector and how it shaped the supply of single family homes in France and Spain. 6 See Brueckner, Thisse and Zenou (1999) for an amenity-based theory of location by income. Since the literature cited above points to the fact that highly qualified employees tend to be more sensitive to residential amenities, we focus on the case of metropolitan functions executives, that is those involved in intellectual, managerial, and decision-making functions tied to intellectual services, design/research, business-to-business trade, management, culture, and leisure. Figure 5 presents the recent trends in metropolitan functions executives for each area type in France. 7 The average annual growth rate has been positive since 1982 in all areas covered by our analysis. The last period, covering 1990-2011, is characterised by a slight decrease in growth rate, which reaches the highest values in the close peri-urban areas of both large and medium cities. One should keep in mind that the relatively lower growth rates in central districts may be attributable to the fact that the stock of metropolitan functions jobs is mainly located in central districts.
Interactions with households
The analyses presented above show that peri-urban areas may prove attractive for firms for a range of factors related to their location, the location of their workers and that of their consumers. At this point, it is useful to reassert that some of these determinants may also apply to households, since for instance transport costs and land prices are at the core of the canonical monocentric model of residential location choice. Consequently, part of the job growth observed in peri-urban areas may be attributable to the in-place economy, which comprises activities implemented locally for the production of goods and services to satisfy the needs of people present in the area, whether resident or tourist. Figure 6 presents the evolution of both in-place employment and that of activities outside the in-place economy. It shows that in-place employment has increased everywhere, especially outside central districts. At the same time, employment in the non in-place economy has decreased everywhere except in suburbs and nearby peri-urban areas, where it either increased (around large cities) or remained stable (around medium-sized cities). Consequently, both non inplace and in-place related employment play a more important role in job growth in the peripheries of cities than in central districts.
The tertiary sector is illustrative of one in which a large proportion of the jobs fall into the in-place category. Figure 7 presents the employment trend in the tertiary sector per area type in France. While the growth rates remain positive for all area types over the time-period, there is a clear offset towards suburbs and peri-urban areas after 1990, consistent with the demographic development there at this time. However, it is important to note that some of these tertiary jobs can also be qualified as "basics", in the sense of the economic base concept initiated by Sombart (for an explanation see Krumme 1968 ). This may explain their positive growth rate in areas that have lost population, such as the central districts.
In the next section, we focus on the southwest of France, home of the aerospace cluster, and in particular the case of Toulouse. Supported by local and national policies, Toulouse became one of the main industrial clusters of high technologies in France in the 1990s (Grosseti 2001). As we will see below, the whole urban area of Toulouse is characterised by high growth rates in employment, especially in metropolitan functions executive positions but also in the in-place economy. These trends also reverberate into the surrounding urban areas. Source: 1968 Source: , 1975 Source: , 1990 and 2011 population censuses (http://www.insee.fr/fr/information/2383184; January 6, 2017); authors' calculations 4 Aerospace cluster and peri-urban dynamism:
A focus on the Toulouse region (Ballet 2015; Cambon 2016) . These outsourced firms benefit from locations with lower land and wage costs in the mediumsized cities, but need direct and frequent face-to-face links with the parent company to ensure just-in-time delivery and precise adaptation to technical needs (Marigot 2003; Kechidi/Talbot 2006) . : 1968, 1975, 1990 and 2011 population censuses (http://www.insee.fr/fr/information/2383184; January 6, 2017); authors' calculations Figure 8 illustrates the dynamism of employment in the Toulouse urban area, compared to the national mean presented in Figure 2 . Over the whole period since 1975, average annual growth rates have been substantially more than double the national figures for all area types except for the distant peri-urban areas at the beginning of the period.
This general dynamism of employment, as compared to the rest of France, especially during the last period of 1990-2011, in particular in suburbs and peri-urban areas (distant and nearby), applies to both in-place and non in-place activities, as shown in Figure 9 (and compared to Figure 6) .
This applies to all area types, but especially outside the central city as shown by comparing Figures 6 and 9 . This illustrates the important development of suburban and periurban areas around Toulouse in the last decades, attracting a high number of jobs related to proximity services in nearby municipalities. Furthermore, it appears that the dynamism of the in-place economy is not limited only to the Toulouse urban area. Indeed, satellite medium-sized urban areas surrounding Toulouse, such as Albi, Auch, Carcassonne, Castres, and Montauban, (see Figures 8 and 9 for average growth rates) are also characterised by high positive growth rates of employment in these sectors, again especially in areas outside the central city. With Auch, Carcasonne, Castres and Montauban, Albi forms part of a polycentric urban system, centred in Toulouse and comprising medium-sized cities located less than one-hour drive away. They appear to be positively impacted by the dynamism of employment in Toulouse, and this directly affects the economic profile of their peri-urban areas, as illustrated by the average annual growth rates of employment presented in Figure 10 .
Also, these peripheral areas host numerous firms that provide metropolitan functions executive jobs, attracted to locations outside the city centre for the reasons developed in : 1975, 1990 and 2011 population censuses (http://www.insee.fr/fr/information/2383184; January 6, 2017); authors' calculations contributing to the decision "to realise new lifestyles in suburban environments, [...] to live increasingly farther away from city centres [...]" (EEA 2006: 7). As we have shown in this paper, peri-urbanisation is not restricted to the location choice of people, but also concerns firms. In the US, the peri-urbanisation of jobs at an important scale dates back to the 1950s; since then job density has continuously decreased in central cities 8 while the suburbs have gained jobs. In particular between 1990 and 2000, the number of jobs increased annually by 1.4% in the suburbs and decreased by 0.1% in central cities (Gobillon/Selod/Zenou 2007 : 2404 . There is no reason to believe that other European countries did not experience a trend comparable to that seen in France or the US. the previous section. Figure 11 illustrates this point. Indeed, the Toulouse urban area is ranked third in France regarding its share of employment in metropolitan functions executive jobs, after Paris and Grenoble.
5Conclusion
Peri-urbanisation, seen as population growth around the periphery of cities, is a major spatial trend of recent demographic developments, in particular in Europe. The European Environment Agency (EEA) identifies "the means of transportation, the price of land, individual housing preferences, demographic trends, cultural traditions and constraints, the attractiveness of existing urban areas, and, not least, the application of land use planning policies at both local and regional scales" (EEA 2006: 6) as the set of forces Source: 1982 Source: , 1990 and 2011 population censuses (http://www.insee.fr/fr/information/2383184; January 6, 2017); authors' calculations A comparative analysis of the peri-urbanisation of jobs and residents is important due to its potential consequences such as spatial mismatch, a natural extension to this present paper. Since the seminal paper by Kain (1968) , numerous analyses have been devoted to this question, especially in the US where jobs have followed a peri-urbanisation trend, while poor households have remained in the city centres. In France, poor households, especially the unemployed, are over-represented in city centres (Floch 2014) while the growth rate of jobs is lower in city centres than in the suburbs or peri-urban areas (Lainé 2000; Beaucire/Chalonge 2011) . Analyses of the spatial aspects of unemployment have dealt with the impact of public policies in favour of poor neighbourhoods (Zenou 2004 ), but to the best of our knowledge there has been no investigation into the spatial mismatch along the rural/urban gradient. Another line of research has addressed the effect of job decentralisation on commuting time, with ambiguous results. 9 This question is linked to the previous one, since spatial mismatch depends on commuting time. It is also linked to the environmental impacts of peri-urbanisation, due to the important contribution of the transport sector to the emissions of greenhouse gases and local pollutants. This opens the way for research 9 See Crane and Chatman (2002: 11) who show that employment peri-urbanisation reduces commuting time, with strong differences by industry: "Construction and wholesale employment dispersal are associated with shorter commutes, while manufacturing and government employment dispersal with longer commutes. Retail and service employment does not appear to be strongly associated with commute length". See also Weitz andCrawford (2012: 53) who show that "of 358 metropolitan regions, 227 (63%) experienced job gain and a decrease in job accessibility, confirming the stereotypical pattern of job sprawl in growing regions". Finally, Hu (2014: 675) shows that in the Chicago metropolitan area from 1990 to 2010 "spatial changes have increased job accessibility for the poor while socioeconomic transformation has adversely affected it". on these topics, both in France and in other European countries.
